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A B S T R A C T
This study investigated the removal of phosphorus from waste phosphogypsum by using citric acid as a leaching
reagent, evaluated the potential environmental effect of the final product produced and provide recommenda-
tions for the application of developed products. A dissolution process was applied and three variables were
studies namely, concentration, stirring speed and temperature. The results showed that Phosphorus can suc-
cessfully be removed from waste phosphogypsum and the optimum leaching conditions were at the con-
centration of 0.5M and temperature of 40 °C, with no effect observed on varying the stirring speed. Shrinking
core model (SCM) was used to determine the best fit for the experimental data. For the pore diffusion model
(KD), all correlation coefficients yielded were above 0.9, illustrating a positively linear correlation of KD and
leaching behavior for phosphorus. Pore diffusion proved to be the effective rate controlling mechanism for the
removal of phosphorus from phosphogypsum. The analysis of moments of particle size distribution (PSD) also
showed a reduction in particle size, indicating the dissolution of the solid particles. The application of Toxic
Leaching Characteristic Procedure (TLCP) showed low concentrations on the effluent, indicating that the de-
veloped product will not contaminate the environment through leaching. The obtained leachate concentrations
were within the South African effluent discharge standards. The results also showed that dissolution had a
significant contribution on the moments of particle size distribution, in terms of the volume, surface area and
particles number. In respect to unconfined compressive strength the products developed can be used for load
bearing and as backfill material.
1. Introduction
Phosphogypsum (PG) is a waste material that is generated from the
phosphoric acid production processes. About 4.5–5 tons dry mass of PG
is generated per ton of phosphoric acid recovered (Papanicolaou et al.,
2010). Phosphoric acid, sulphuric acid and hydrofluoric acid within the
PG porous structure are normally not consumed, thus rendering the
untreated PG acidic. Only 15% of the world produced PG is recycled as
an agricultural fertilizer, a building material or a soil stabilization
amendment, making PG waste the major problem facing the phosphate
industry (Bhawan and Nagar, 2012; Degirmenci et al., 2007;
Papastefanou et al., 2006). All the other waste, constituting 85% is
either dumped in the factories vicinity, landfilled or pumped into the
sea (Tayibi et al., 2009). These result into environmental pollution,
contamination of ground water, soil and end up affecting human health
and aquatic life. The large volumes of PG generated globally, calls for
solutions to treat and utilize this waste. Phosphorus (P2O5) is one of the
undesirable contaminant in PG and is mainly distributed on the surface
of phosphogypsum (Jiahui et al., 2000). During phosphogypsum binder
hydration, P2O5 becomes an insoluble precipitate that covers the sur-
face of phosphogypsum and hinders the dissolution of gypsum (Jiahui
et al., 2000). Chemical methods are normally not the preferred treat-
ment methods due to their high maintenance cost and production of
toxic by-products (Naushad et al., 2018). Researchers (Fang et al.,
2018) investigated the recovery of phosphorus using different organic,
inorganic and chelating reagents. The results reported show that both
organic and inorganic acids extract P-containing phases but organic
acids leach more trace elements, particularly Cu, Zn, Pb and As. Sul-
phuric acid was the most efficient for P recovery, however this is not an
environmentally friendly acid. The investigation on the reduction of
contaminants from acid mine drained lime neutralized sludge was
carried out and citric acid proved to be the best organic extracting agent
for the removal of hazardous metals contained in AMD sludge
(Mashifana and Sithole, 2018). In the study Raghav and Kumar (2018)
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on the adsorption equilibrium, kinetics, and thermodynamic studies of
fluoride adsorbed by tetrametallic oxide adsorbent, they found that the
adsorption process was controlled by a physical mechanism and
Freundlich was found to best fit model (Raghav and Kumar, 2018).
The effect of different adsorption parameters such as temperature,
agitation time, temperature, adsorbent dosage and ion concentration
was studied for adsorptive removal of Chromium metal ion from aqu-
eous solution through the characterization of chitosan-crosslinked-poly
(alginic acid) nanohydrogel (Sharma et al., 2017). The results demon-
strated that the prepared chitosan-crosslinked-poly (alginic acid) na-
nohydrogel had high adsorption tendency and for kinetic study,
pseudo-second-order equation yielded the best adsorption kinetics for
the adsorption process (Sharma et al., 2017). The removal of radio-
nuclides Uranium (VI) and Thorium (IV) metal ions from aqueous en-
vironment using a magnetic metal–organic framework nanocomposite
(Fe3O4@AMCA-MIL53(Al) was studied by Alqadami et al. (2017)
(Alqadami et al., 2017). Langmuir and pseudo-second-order models
described the isotherm and kinetic data (Alqadami et al., 2017). The
excellent adsorption capacity and the response to the magnetic field
proved that (Fe3O4@AMCA-MIL53(Al) was a good material for the
exclusion of the radionuclides from aqueous medium (Alqadami et al.,
2017). Al-Othman et al. (2012), studied the adsorption kinetics, equi-
librium and thermodynamics of hexavalent chromium removal from
aqueous medium by activated carbon prepared from peanut shell (Al-
Othman et al., 2012). Parameters such as contact time, pH, contact
time, concentration of adsorbate and temperature on adsorption of Cr
(VI) were investigated. The results obtained showed that the adsorption
kinetics of chromium (V) followed the first and second order kinetics
models most appropriately (Al-Othman et al., 2012).
In this study an investigation on the removal of P2O5 from waste
phosphogypsum using organic acid (citric acid) and environmental
analysis of the products developed was carried out. The effect of dif-
ferent factors and variables on the kinetics of the dissolution of phos-
phorus in citric solution (an environmental friendly organic reagent)
was also studied. The strength of the composites developed from
phosphogypsum were tested for strength to provide recommendations
for their application.
2. Experimental section
The leaching experiments were conducted for a period of 24 h for
every variable investigated (stirring speed: 200 rpm, 400 rpm and
600 rpm, citric acid concentration: 0.25M, 0.5 M, 0.75M; temperature:
25 °C, 30 °C, 40 °C). After the experiment, the slurry was filtered, the
solids were dried at 50 °C for 24 h and used for the preparation of
composites and the solution was analysed. The raw and treated PG
composites were prepared by blending 50% PG with 30% fly ash and
20% lime as the stabilizers. The composites were cured at elevated
temperature of 80 °C for 96 h. The unconfined compressive strength
(UCS) of the raw and treated PG was measured. Thereafter, the com-
posites were milled to 80%-75 μm. Toxicity leaching characteristic
procedure (TLCP) was conducted on the composites using a buffer so-
lution of acetic acid and sodium hydroxide (pH 4.93 ± 0.05) at a li-
quid/solid ratio of 20:1 (Anastasiadou et al., 2012). The composites
were subjected to 24 h leaching at 25±2 °C. Thereafter, the slurry was
filtered and the leachate was analysed. The solutions were analysed
using inductively Coupled Plasma-Optical Emission spectrometer (ICP-
OES) to determine the concentration of leached heavy metals. The so-
lids were analysed using X-ray fluorescence to study the elemental
composition. The mineralogy and morphology of phosphogypsum was
studied by using Xray diffraction (XRD) and Scanning Electron Micro-
graph (SEM), respectively. A Malvern Masterizer 2000 for the particle
size distribution. The obtained particle size distribution (PSD) data was
transformed into its moments using equations (1) and (2). The number
density function was calculated from the volume based histogram vol%
versus Li where i indicates the size sub-range. The particle
concentration (vol%) were generated by laser diffraction and the vo-
lume shape factor equal to was used (Al-Othman et al., 2012).
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The first four moments (0th, 1st, 2nd and 3rd) are of special interest
and are related to the total number, length, area and volume of solid per
unit volume of suspension respectively (Ntuli and Lewis, 2009).
3. Results and discussion
The dissolution fraction (α) of P (phosphorus) was calculated by the
following equation:
=α Amount of P leached
Amount of P in the original sample
K
(3)
The significance of difference in the variable investigated was cal-
culated using the analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a statistical sig-
nificance confidence level limit of 95%. By utilizing the critical F value
and F value, the significance in varying the variables investigated was
evaluated. • The F value is simply a ratio of two variances, measuring
the dispersion, or how far the data are scattered from the mean. F value
represents how much the variability among the means exceeds that
expected due to chance. It is calculated by: F value= variance of the
group means (Mean Square Between)/mean of the within group var-
iances (Mean Squared Error), from computer generated data comparing
the value of variables investigated.
An investigation on the effect of stirring speed with the speed in-
crement from 200 rpm to 600 rpm, yielded phosphorus conversion
factor of 0.926 after 16 h, Fig. 1 (a). The application of a statistical
analysis of variance (ANOVA) on the conversion of phosphorus in the
three stirring speeds showed there was no significant change on the
leaching of raw PG. The critical F value obtained is 3.2594, a value
greater than the F value of 0.0021, indicating, there is no significant
difference on phosphorus conversion with the different speeds in-
vestigated, Table 1. Therefore the dissolution of phosphogypsum using
citric acid solution is not controlled by the mass transfer through the
liquid film.
The study on the effect of citric acid with the concentrations of
0.25M, 0.5 M and 0.75M, presented in Fig. 1 (b) indicates that, an
increment in the concentration of citric acid from 0.25 to 0.5M sig-
nificantly increased the phosphorus conversion factor from 0.456 to
0.955 at 16 h. When the concentration was increased from 0.5M to
0.75M, there was no significant conversion of phosphorus. Using
ANOVA between 0.5M and 0.75M, a critical values of 4.259 was ob-
tained, a value greater than the F value of 0.1430, Table 2. This shows
that there is no significant difference in the conversion of phosphorus
Fig. 1. a The effect of stirring speed on the P conversion fraction (α). b The
effect of citric acid concentration on the P conversion fraction (α). c
Temperature on the P conversion fraction (α).
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with the use of 0.5M and 0.75M citric acid concentrations. The var-
iance values of 0.00116 for the concentration 0.5M and 0.0811 for the
concentration of 0.75M were obtained.
Fig. 1 (c), shows the results for studying the conversion of phos-
phorus by varying temperature from 25 °C, 35 °C and 40 °C at the speed
of 200 rpm and citric acid concentration of 0.5 M, revealing a minor
effect on the conversion of phosphorus. To validate these results by
application of ANOVA yielded F critical value greater than that of the F
value. This shows that there was in fact a significant conversion of
phosphorus when temperatures were varies from 25 °C to 40 °C. The
obtained variance values for the investigated temperatures are
0.05097 at 25 °C, 0.07035 at 30 °C and 0.10226 at 40 °C. Phosphorus
conversion fraction increased for the respective temperatures from
0.682 to 0.902 and 0.995.
3.1. Kinetics analysis
Different kinetic theories are available for the modelling of experi-
mental data. The most commonly models being pseudo first order,
pseudo second order and intraparticle diffusion kinetic models (Al-
Othman et al., 2012). The isotherm data of the reaction is mainly
treated according to Langmuir and Freundlich models (Naushad et al.,
2017). The dissolution process of phosphorus with citric acid is a so-
lid–liquid multi-phase reaction and the reaction occurs on the interface
of the two phases. For this type of reaction shrinking unreacted core
model (SCM) is the most common kinetic model (Levenspiel, 1972).
Levenspiel, 1972 reported that based on SCM model, the rate de-
termining step, the slowest step controlling the system can mainly be
due to the following:
• Film diffusion control – where the fluid (F) and/or product in fluid
(C) diffuse through the stagnant liquid film surrounding the solid
particle,
• Surface chemical reaction - where the chemical reaction occurs at
the surface of the unreacted core at the sharp interphase between
the solid and the reaction product, and
• Internal diffusion process - where the fluid F and/or C diffuse
through the porous ash layer of the solid residue.
For this study the non-applicable process has been found to be the
external diffusion due to the conditions used i.e. the rate of stirring did
not affect the fractional conversion of the dissolved material and its
effect was therefore not analysed. The integral rate equation when the
chemical process is the rate-controlling step, can be expressed as fol-
lows (Levenspiel, 1972):
− − =α K t1 (1 ) c
1
3 (4)
where α is the fraction reacted; Kc is the chemical rate constant; and t is
the reaction time.
If the reaction rate is controlled by the diffusion through the solid
layer consisting of insoluble core around the unreacted core, the in-
tegral rate expression can be written as follows (Levenspiel, 1972):
− − − =
α
α K t1 2
3
(1 ) D
2
3
(5)
where KD is the pore diffusion rate constant. According to Equations (4)
and (5), when the leaching rate is controlled by the chemical reaction,
the plot of [1− (1− α)1/3] vs. time is a straight line with a slope Kc.
Similarly, the plot of [1− 2/3α− (1− α)2/3] vs. time is a straight line
with a slope KD. The plot of [1− (1− α)1/3 and 1− 2/3α− (1− α)2/3
] were plotted with respect to the leaching time and then the de-
pendency of these models on the kinetic data was evaluated using the
correlation coefficient (R2) shown in Table 3.
Figs. 2 and 3 represent the rate constant Kc and KD at different
temperatures.
The apparent rate constants (Kc and KD), the slopes of the plots in
Figs. 2 and 3 were evaluated. The correlation coefficient, R2 for the
SCM with chemical reaction and diffusion as the rate controlling steps
ranged from 0.833 to 0.946. For the pore diffusion model, all correla-
tion coefficients were over 0.9, illustrating a positively linear correla-
tion of KD and leaching behavior for P over 24 h.
To further study the leaching kinetics and to investigate if any other
model can have a better fit, a new variant of SCM based on both the
interface transfer and diffusion across the product layer i.e. the rate
controlling step of solid-liquid reaction was investigated. The integral
rate expression is presented in Equation (6).
− − + − =−α α Kt1
3
ln(1 ) 1 (1 ) 13
(6)
Fig. 4 shows the rate constant KT at different temperatures.
A plot of 1/3ln(1− x) +(1−x)−1/3− 1 vs. time is shown in Fig. 4
and the correlation coefficients R2 listed in Table 1. Only one correla-
tion coefficient at 25 °C yielded, R2 above 0.94, and for 30 and 40 °C, R2
obtained were below 0.883. Therefore the model (Equation (4) cannot
be used to properly describe the leaching process of PG in citric acid
solution at temperatures above 25 °C. The best SCM fit was for the rate
constant, KD, with R2 more than 0.9 for all the temperatures in-
vestigated. Therefore pore diffusion is the effective rate controlling
Fig. 1. (continued)
Fig. 1. (continued)
Table 1
ANOVA computation of P conversion with variation of stirring speed.
Source SS % SS Df VAR F P Value F Critical
Between Groups (SSB) 0.0002 0.01% 2 0.0001 0.0021 0.9979 3.2594
Within Groups (SSW) 1.7113 99.99% 36 0.0475
Total (SST) 1.7115 38
*SS = Sum of squares; Df = Degree of freedom; VAR=Variance; SST = Total sum of squares; SSB=Some of squares within groups.
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mechanism for the leaching of phosphorus from phosphogypsum.
The reaction rate variation with temperature is commonly described
using the empirical Arrhenius law:
= −K K Ea
RT
exp( )0 (7)
where K0, Ea, and R are the pre-exponential factor, the apparent acti-
vation energy and universal gas constant, respectively. The estimation
of the apparent activation energy and the pre-exponential (frequency)
factor (K0) is based on the logarithmic form of the Arrhenius law:
= −lnK lnK Ea RT/( )0 (8)
Using the apparent rate constants obtained by the application of
Equation (8), a plot of lnK vs. T−1 (Arrhenius plot) was plotted as
shown in Fig. 5. The correlation of 0.947 is seen as good fit as it is closer
to 1, depicting a linear relationship. The results obtained possess a
negative and steeper slope indicating higher activation energy. This
means that over the same temperature range, a reaction with a higher
activation energy changes more rapidly than a reaction with lower
activation energy (Stiller, 1989).
3.2. Moments of particle size distribution (PSD)
The moments of the PSD of the raw PG and treated PG are shown in
Table 4. The 0th, 2nd and 3rd moments were evaluated, which are
equivalent to the particle number, surface area and volume of particles,
respectively.
A significant change in the particles number was observed for the
PG after dissolution. This is due to the breakage that occurred when the
material was stirred for mixing during the leaching process. The par-
ticle volume which almost remained unchanged from 0.12 to 0.13, from
raw PG to treated PG also proves that breakage might have occurred,
since breakage does not significantly affect particle volume. There was
an increase in the external surface area of the treated PG after dis-
solution; this can be attributed to the breakage of larger particles in-
creasing the external surface area of the particles.
Table 5 presents the cumulative undersize distribution of the raw
and treated PG. A decrease in the accumulative undersize at 10% and
90% was observed, indicating generation of fines as a result of both
dissolution and breakage. As the leaching proceeded the larger size
particles as indicated by the d (4.3) μm have also decreased from the
raw to the treated PG. L¯1.0, representing the smaller size particles of the
PSD, decreased indicating that dissolution occurred. From Gibbs-
Thomson equation and Ostwald Freindlich equation (Ntuli and Lewis,
2009), smaller particles dissolve faster than bigger particles. Hence the
Table 2
ANOVA computation of P conversion with variation of concentration between 0.5M and 0.75M.
Source SS % SS Df VAR F P Value F Critical
Between Groups (SSB) 0.0116 0.59% 1 0.0116 0.1430 0.7087 4.2597
Within Groups (SSW) 1.9466 99.41% 24 0.0811
Total (SST) 1.9582 25
Table 3
Correlation coefficient of three kinetic models at different temperatures.
Temperature Kc, R2 KD, R2
25 °C 0.833 0.903
30 °C 0.901 0.943
40 °C 0.934 0.946
Fig. 2. Kinetic plot showing the rate constant, Kc, at different temperatures.
Fig. 3. Kinetic plot showing the rate constant, KD, at different temperatures.
Fig. 4. Kinetic plot showing the rate constant, KT, at different temperatures.
Fig. 5. Arrhenius plot for leaching of PG.
Table 4
Moments of PSD of the raw PG and treated PG.
Material 0th (#m−3x1013) 2nd(m2m−3x103) 3rd (m3.m−3)
Raw PG 8.31 2.54 0.122
Treated PG 19.0 2.96 0.129
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significant decrease in L¯1.0, also smaller particles are less prone to
breakage as opposed to bigger particles as a result of forces generated
on impact. Thus, the bigger size fraction were mostly impacted by
breakage and smaller particles by dissolution.
Table 6 shows the XRF results of phosphogypsum before and after
treatment with citric acid.
There was no significant change in the calcium and sulphur relative
proportion (wt %) when citric acid was used as a leaching reagent.
Silicate relative proportion increased, indicating that silica was not
leached out in the treatment processes as effective leaching of silica
normally occurs at pH above 9 (Zuhl and Amjad, 2013). Aluminium
oxide was leached out, due to a lower pH enhancing the leaching of
aluminium. It is desired that phosphorus and fluorides concentrations
in PG be low for the material to be used effectively in for other appli-
cations such as construction applications and to ensure non inhibition
of strength development. In this case, P2O5 was leached out sig-
nificantly in citric acid. Other impurities MgO, K2O and Fe2O3 were
detected to a lesser extent before and after treatment and did not show
significant changes. The results also show that, in treating PG with citric
acid, the radionuclides in PG were significantly reduced.
The mineralogy results of treated PG is shown in Fig. 6. The treat-
ment of phosphogypsum with citric acid transformed the calcium sul-
phate initially contained in phosphogypsum from CaSO4 to Ca-
SO4.2H2O. The predominant constituent in the citric acid leached
material corresponded to gypsum (CaSO4.2H2O), 93%, followed by 3%
phosphoric acid (H3PO4) which was initially 9%, Fayalite (Fe2SiO4)
with a content of 2%, 2%. Fayalite is a relatively common constituent of
acidic and alkaline igneous rocks. This agrees with the XRF results
obtained where the predominant elements were Ca and S. Coesite
(SiO2), a mineral normally used in the manufacturing of glass, elec-
tronics, abrasives and building materials was also detected with a
content of 1.95%. The remaining constituents were those associated
with the radionuclides, contributing 2%, a reduction from 6%.
3.3. Toxicity characteristic leaching procedure (TLCP)
The composites from raw PG and treated PG after curing were
subjected to TLCP, a testing methodology used to determine if a ma-
terial is characteristically hazardous. The results obtained are presented
in Table 7. The results presented in Table 7 indicate low concentrations
of contaminants released. The concentration of Potassium (K) is higher
in the composites developed by the raw PG, 92% greater than K in the
treated PG composite and 72% above the treated PG stabilized with
slag. The measured potassium radioactivity that was initially present in
the raw material was detected and measured to be 68 Bq/kg before
treatment and it was reduced to 24 Bq/kg after treatment. The results
demonstrate that treating PG with citric acid and stabilizing the ma-
terial with fly ash, lime and slag drastically reduces the heavy metal
content in the leachate. Treated PG yielded better than raw PG in re-
lation to the leachability of contaminants in the developed products.
The unconfined compressive strength (UCS) of the developed PG
composites was measured. For raw PG the optimum curing temperature
of 80 °C yielded the highest UCS of 4.98MPa. The highest strength
obtained for the treated PG is 1.5MPa at 80 °C curing temperature.The
unconfined compressive strengths for the treated PG specimen is lower
that the strength for the raw PG, this can be attributed to the particles
disintegration with each other in the presence of citric acid, due to
morphological change. Ionization carboxylic groups giving rise to the
highest anionic charge density exist in citric acid, resulting in max-
imizing citric adsorption on the surface of phosphogypsum; this was
proven by the increase in the surface area of the treated PG, as pre-
sented in Table 4.
The SEM micrograph (see Fig. 7) shows different shapes of particles
with varying dimensions and pore shapes. Raw PG has a well–defined
crystalline structure dominated by hexagonal and rhombic shape
crystals, indicating a more complex composition. It can also be ob-
served that the samples were not porous; this is due to the hydration
process. The micro structure shows formation of finer particles that are
smectite flakes with subhedral morphology. The flakes particles in-
dicate that treated PG structure can easily crumble when used without
any modification for building purposes.
4. Conclusions
The release of large quantities of heavy metals into the environment
has resulted in a number of environmental problems. In this study the
primary objectives were to study the kinetics for the removal of phos-
phorus from waste phosphogypsum by chemical treatment (leaching)
using citric acid as a leaching reagent by fitting experimental data on
shrinking core model and to evaluate the leachability and potential
application of the developed products. Leaching of PG with citric acid
at 25 °C, 200 rpm and a concentration of 0.5M can effectively reduce
Table 5
The cumulative undersize distribution, mass and number based mean sizes of
the raw and treated PG.
Material d (0.1) μm d (0.9) μm d (4.3) μm L¯1.0
Raw PG 22.156 713.221 270.292 3.61× 10−6
Treated PG 21.577 583.626 225.081 2.57× 10−6
Table 6
Chemical composition of the raw and treated PG material (wt %).
SO3 CaO F Al2O3 SiO2 P2O5 Fe2O3 Radionuclides
RPG 51.01 43.65 1.063 0.227 1.37 1.283 0.1214 0.6198
TPG 54.4 42.75 – 0.091 0.857 0.719 0.048 0.405
*RPG- Raw phosphogypsum, *TPG – Treated phosphogypsum.
Fig. 6. XRD analyses of treated PG (G: gypsum, W: phosphoric acid, E: Fayalite,
K-HCD: radionuclides).
Table 7
TLCP results for the raw PG and treated PG composites (ppm).
Element Al As Ba Cd Co Ce Fe K Pb Tl
Treated PG composite 6.585 0.051 0.036 0.003 0.009 0.118 4.89 22.76 0.387 0.091
Raw PG composite 0.062 0.026 0.261 0.001 0.016 0.033 0.037 321.90 0.151 0.003
Treated PG-Slag composite 0.368 0.081 0.269 0.002 0.015 0.099 0.434 86.30 0.004 0.006
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phosphorus, a contaminant undesirable in PG for building and con-
struction purposes. Pore diffusion model was the effective rate con-
trolling mechanism for the removal of phosphorus from waste phos-
phogypsum The analysis of the environmental impacts of the products
shows an extremely low contaminants leachability, thus the products
will not contaminate the environment should leaching occur. PG is a
major environmental problem worldwide, researchers are conducting
studies seeking applicable solutions to solve this challenge. Numerous
studies for the application of PG is available in literature, however,
there is limited literature on the treatment of PG prior to application.
This study therefore developed an environmental friendly treatment
and cost effective solution by using an organic reagent to treat waste
PG. The treated PG was further tested for environmental pollution po-
tential, which proved to have low leachability. The obtained strength
for the treated PG is within a range of 0.3–2MPa and applicable to be
used as backfill bearing material (TRH4SANRAL, 1996). The strength
obtained for the raw specimen containing was higher than the minimal
strength for masonry brick of 3.5 MPa, therefore there is a great po-
tential for this material in building and construction and it can be used
in load bearing elements. The treatment process applied yielded con-
centrations that are within the stipulated standards by the South
African Department of Water and Sanitation, of less than 50 ppm for
heavy metals in the effluent (Government Gazette, 1984).
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